The World's Wonderful, Worthless Words
SKIT
ACTORS:

Four Student Assistants
• 2 kids watching TV
• a salesman
• a "party girl"

SCENARIO:

2 kids watch 2 commercials on a TV. Each commercial presents promised
solutions for two common problems of life.

Kid 1:

Ah, where's the remote? It's time for the commercials.

Kid 2:

I can't find it!

Commercial #1:

Sales person in "suit," looking worried
Wondering if you'll get to go to your favorite restaurant or get that new toy?
Worried you might not have enough money to buy what you want? Well,
here's an easy way to get over that worry.
Pulls out large play money bills from inside suit and starts fanning the money
while smiling and talking.
Just call our number and we will send you "instant bucks." You'll get your
money right away and you can pay us back later. But don't worry about that,
just get your money today and stop worrying!! Instant bucks can give you
anything in life you want!

Kid 2:

Here's the remote!

Kid 1:

Quick, change the channel.

Kid 2:

Another commercial!

Commercial #2:

A girl in party hat with favors talking very fast and enthusiastically, blowing
party horn intermittently while talking
Can you believe it?! Just last week I was lonely with no one to play with.
Recess was really bad. But then I heard about 'party club'. Every day I go to
a different party. We have party hats, favors, and games. Now I never have
to be alone. You should try party club too. It will give you a fun life you never
thought you could have.

Kid 2:

Oh that sounds great. I’m going to join that party club!

Kid 1:

Don’t you know you can’t believe everything you hear?
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